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REPORTER MAY 5, 1897. >:THE A'
ilL, Mr. Harry Blanchard of New York | 

il home for a month's vacation.
NEWSTOPKSOFAWHÏSake of cheese from Glen Buell fro- 

tory during April were made at 10 and 
lOjc. net.

Mr. J. H. Elvidge has taken a posi
tion in Ludwig's great departmental 
store, New York.

Miss Violetta McVeigh of Addison, 
spent Sunday in Athens, the guest of 
Mies Ray Boyce.

GreatAthena is to be visited next week by 
a merry-go-round.

ATBMBAV8 WIMBOMW M0AU-1£££%*&'‘“u.fwre »n-
tub bshflt wiittih up.

local summary.$13.90 Misses Jnda Mason and Ella Birdsell, 
eyangelists, hays been spending a few 
days in Athens.

Seventy million people know Hood's 
Sarsaparilla purities the blood, strength-1 
ens the system and gives good health. lhe

Alex. MoCleverty, tailor, l itely with 1Ur,r,|V«
D. McTavish, Athens, has secured an • #er rapes-A Solid 
engagement wvh Wm. Thompson, ! m 
Portland.

Ii Important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Render»

v w----
Sales ing druggists mss,easts, shew

that the people hsvs so 
In Hood’s SsnspsrlUs. Grsst

Cures
women show 
tuaUy does potMM

ducted by Mr, A. James.
Special lot of Ladies’ Capes in Fawn, 

n. Been ay Oor Hnlslt ef *• I grown> Navy, and Black, for 75c, 
p*mL-LwlSuMiHant $1.00, >1.25, and *2.00, at O. W.

■oiMlMattawa I Beach’a.

home in Ithaca, Michigan. work in the interests of that branch of his sister, Mrs. R B. Alguire.
When you want Men's, Boys' and Mr. Homer's religious movement. John Cawley, who h« been at Lana

Children’. Suite, it will pay yon to see Mers. C. BusU and Ooade of dowue and Gananoque fortas jarttsw 
G. W. Beach’s new spring stock. Broekville went to Charleston to day days attending to an insolvent estate,

. v i _____ Jnct«d for the salmon fishing, and while there returned home on Saturday.in the bT^'oT^-reh^U^ I"» «““P? C*”P Look°Ut Bill’. Wild West Show will

number of students writing. j Have you seen the new Dress Goods tonr Canada during Ju”« “t1* Ju J,

as6S*r— ■
and will remove to Lyn. 30c Yard'

This week G W Beach is showing Since the salmon season opened Mr.

Cdl and see the great value. Kj of his Broekville friends All

Mr. William Hillis leaves Athens B b ;n termB cf praise of the many 
this week for Syracuse, N.V., for a improvement* made in the Park, 
visit with his son Amoe.
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« DdnufAM over dleesee toy purifying, mm 
#OWOl rlohlng end invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health ton! W* 
Itself depend*. The greet'Ui

Pjgjjl
x.THE LABOR WORLD.

Thé summer time-table on the B. & J^J^JjiVended, Setmen°îec*pting 
W. will go into effect in a few days. ttw company’s rate».
It will give passengers to Broekville . oh :i *-> ok peace.
considerable more time to do business. | y^uun.lK.r^Briri.hdvk^tre^^.

Mr. S. Manhardt returned to Athene I ton .«reived at Sew York on bostd^tbs 
last week from Toronto, where be has of (he Ma,fl„wer was formally
been attending the Conservatory of hlnd„, 0„r by tb* Bishop J* D*"*" 
Music. He has made grat fying pro- to Mr. Boyard, foe■ recent United Sta 
gross in his studies and while in !

Athens his slide-trombone will be a wel Neihaue has beea appoint
come addition to the Citizens’ Band, j ^ postmaster at Berlin.

ScFsr
7 <<;■

C..***aa °* H”*1’» Asr***-1®* *• 
success curing others wammU 

you In believing Ihnt a faithful nse of Hood’. 
Sarsaparilla will cure you II you inner frost 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

X

/

Hoods
Last week the bullpouts were run

ning in Beale’s creek, and it is expected 
that during the latter part of this week 
they will be found in the lane at the 
foot of the rapids.

Mr. G. A. Wilts® last week entered 
the employ of Mr. McCrea, wholesale 
grocer, Kingston, and will represent 
that firm in the Ottawa Valley. 
George’s many friends in Athens wish 
him every success.

Sarsaparilla
joyed the music discoursed by the Mvÿ,|un.i Liberal, waa elected toy mix 
Citizens' Band. This popular organize- majority. „„
tion is anxious to procure uniforms for T..K 0«hk»’«
this summer, and it is probable that ad- '^h,iliy'j^“{ro "w«k, will be eacortod 
mirera of the band will have an oppor
tunity of testifying their admiration in 
a substantial way.

\ Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
prepared only by C. I. flood a Co., towtll, Mas*. 
71 7 nill are easy to take, easy
Hood 8 PlllS to operate. 26cents.

Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 
will be sold at $13.90 by

HX» i> »6H» f> O' <>*>THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BR0CKV1LLE

................ , . .... . , One of the Reporter's presses was
Mrs. J. H. Ackland is visiting her I d for two days last week in

brother, Mr. H. Taplin, Broekville, foting 0jroulars sod testimonials for 
who has just returned from England. KÙMMid’s Patent Metallic Shingle.

Linos were ran last weak by Sur- Mr. Gallagher is meeting with success 
veyor Beatty for the addition to the I in placing it on the market, the prao- 
Kincaid tin shop, and work thereon is | tical nature of the invention making

sales easy.

LORD VEF\ VÜX
\ColdM, \ \ achet\

by colonial troop*.
,J n̂MTyV,.raoh,:-u5"hlt
in the schemes to commemorate the

Mr. John Ball, the painter, is doing I D|j£«j£ ''roÜûtt “if ‘ttd, J'idüm" be 
his full share towards beautifying the not OT„i„oliwl. Her Boysl High.ie- 
village tliis spring. He has just com- uuberribee 100 pounds to provide 
Dieted an artistic piece of work on tho I for them, 
exterior of Mrs. Evertto’ residence, (
Wellington street, and is engaged to Tru„k 
perform a like office for the residence ‘to vHnSn.
of Mrs. Redmond, Wi.tse street. “i* of Binperer

Messrs. Ross A Earl will hold a A?"

credit auction sale of tile and bnck at hou„ the that
their yard at the loot of Isaac street, had ^vn jamperad w,th...mi that

Athens, on Saturday afternoon, Xay dent -f ha<j passed ennoticed.
29th. This sale is made to give farm- the kihk kkcoku.

“-srs.71 Usssss3”*
clear out the yard to make room for goes' Sour mills at Orillia.

Bills will l e 1 yjy., mm, at Deauville and the Wal- 
isaued this week giving full particulars. I juceburg^canning factory were ureiroy

The plague of apple-tree worms from Tta ST^r&’cï.'ÿrout street. T,.- 
which Athens suffered last summer R P- "^nr|^dl, guitrd by fire. 'Fbe 
promises to be repeated, and prompt kl„ wm be in the neighborhood of Fib,- 
action should be token by owners of two. Vita au«lci.n. .«umuce to cover 
fruit trees to destroy the pest while in e “aT||‘IC KBLi<iious world 
the larval stage and before the cater Archbishop Cleary was given a recep- 
pillaro leave the nest or limb where ^ Bt Broekville on hie return from 

The crawlers, in the the south.

■ ■ ■

fob sale The number of “no-fencers” is con
stantly increasing. The latest fences 
to fall before the onward march of im- 

those enclosing the
▲ Bure, fiat^Qutot Cum Mr ttessSPRING

SUITS
a treat

At Charleston now in progress. provement were 
residence of Mrs. Barber on Reid street 
Mr. E. Clow, corner Main and Mill 

and T. S. Kendrick, Main "FlmiwKlUen ;
(FERBY DAVIS’.) *

Used Internally and Externally. $ 
Two Sizes, Ko. and BOe. bottles.

4»i> i»0»O O '» 0 009

11 All.ROAD KUWni.INr.U

■liops there are

Dominion Bicycles—the best value I ^ very pleasant evening was spent 
in Canada—fully guaranteed and kept I a number of our citizens at a social 
in repair free of charge for aix months I g^ven by the ladies of Christ church on 
—only *50 at G. W. Beach’s. Friday evening last. A good pro-

This week a consignment of 180,000 gramme, refreshment* tastily served, 
white-fish fry from the Ottawa hatch- and the prevalence of a cordial feeling 
ery passed through Athens, en route of good fellowship made the event 
for Green-a lake, Pine HU1. | thoroughly enjoyable.

Parents and children will please bear I The tramp who after working two 
in mind the special meeting to be held I or three days for a farmer named Van
in the veetrv of the Methodist church | dusen, near Mallorytown, stole his em

ployer’s gold watch and disappeared, 
has been captured. He was taken to

County 1” Those of our readers *h° I WaRs”of îln^owhéf and todged'in The Reporter haa just received a 
are interested in the answer to this lm- l^U He is about 26 years of age and very fine cut made expressly for us by 
portant qnretoon should read the article 4 -h.8 aaRoJ Moodie the Terry Engravmg Company of
on the third page of this issue. 18 Co!umbos, Ohio, to be used on route

.. . Owing to the great number of bills for the German Coach Horse
As a PreP* , V i I patients for some time past in the Association of ünionville, of which

u rT” it^s ^mmend^ that Broekville General Hospital, the D. J. Forth is manager. Ws believe
Sunday (9 )» , f I matron complains of a great scarcity of this is the first cut of the kind in
Friday next be obseryed as a day of 1 ^ ̂  PA donalio* of sheets and ada, M we weio unable to get
fasting and prayer. I pii|owcaae8 from the kind friends of the from any engraving company in this

Mr. Geo. Slack arrived in Athena Hospital or money to purchase the country, 
from Boston on Monday evening to aame> would be thankfully received by 
spend a month's vacation with friends, the management of the Hospital.
It is rumored that he will make an im
portant contract before returning.

streets,REAL ESTATE
Mr. Geo. Shavraan, sr., left Athens^ 

last week for Regina, N.W.T., where 
he has accepted a position as teacher. 
Mr. Sharman’s many years of faithful 
work in the Athens model school is re
membered with gratitude and appre
ciation by young and old, and all wish 
him a full measure ot success in the 
capital city.

AND

Boat Livery Lady Boarder Wanted.
If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll And it so— 
Walsh’s suite are all the go.

afi^„?mïïÂ^LadrŒ=drl.0.Ch0.?SF
Keidstreet, Athens. “

it stands ; also all the household furniture.
The whole will be sold en bloc or in lota to 

to suit purchasers.
Apply at once to

on Saturday next at 3 p.m.
Spaniel Found.

Came to the subscriber’s residence, near 
Wight's Corners, on 19th of April, a dark brown 
water spaniel bitch. Owner can have same by 
proving property '""""‘''^^"wi'LTSK. 
Allions, April 27th. 1897. _______ »■"

Two Houses to Rent.

this season’s make.“Who are the beet farmers in Leeds

warehouse of

J. J. WALSH JUSTUS SMITH^
Charleston, March 12, '97

TAILOR Can-and bring some bologna and cheese ; 
it’s moat 12 o’clock and there’s nothing 
to eat—I'm so hungry I’m weak in the 
knees. All the dinner we’ll have will 
be colcKscraps and such, and we'll have 
to eat standing up, too, for the table 
and all are out in the back j oh, I wish 
that housecleaning whs through. 
Father, dear father, come home with 

I me now, for ma is as mad as a Turk ; 
she says that you’re only a lazy old 
thing, and that she shall put you to 

There's painting to do and 
paper to hang, for it’s housecleaning 
time, and you’ve got to come home, 
and revel in suds and cold grub.

■^•HTSSSr
covcnicnceB, for rent cheap, or would sell at 
n low price. ™“B‘t?SON

they were bred, 
nest and out, are already nearly a half- . 
inch long.

. „ , ... . the return of the Anglivau Church t
Messrs. Ross and Earl will this sea- owtholic unity.

ufacture a new stvle of brick, The Kochester conference of,thp 
.especially for cellar bottoms, ^«"tïvï ,‘cV

,m c,ght mch" 8q',are 1 1 ri^rtaeX^ÆM:
THE DEAD.

ATHEJT8. , Athens.
tfBengali.' Old Stand.

Athens, March 16th, '97.
A man who has a little back-yard 

garden to work at this season of the gQn mfl 
Under the new/ tariff tobacco in year is one of the forlunates ot fate. je8jgn€ 

packages that formerly cost ten cents jyjan i„ naturally and agriculturalist,
will sell at twelve cents. Two Sir a and the old instinct for working in the haTe twQ holes through the flat part to
quarter is the price to be put upon goil reasserts itself with the return of ^ ^ a jra(n caiTy off all surplus
cigars that formerly cost ten cents each, every spring. If a man has a little water They are also admirably I Mr. J*mee Kcays,

“.s r -£ i Ï.-S4 sr tr:s.
will have to scare up one cent ad- feet square, it serves to satisfy to some hflir ga,e Qn the 39th inst. Is di-ad. aged 63.
ditional. Lovers of five-cent cigars je^ee at least, the demands of his * Col I. A. Studdart, secretary of the
may console themselves with the reflec nature. These are happy days for the At a meeting ot the advisory board Uamilt.m. Out.. *%£*«£* JMn ,So'
tion that the old figure will rule for a back.yard farmer. of the Eastern and Western Butter c^ty, djed ™ thatd£ aged^ .

a «. USrrK.Lf jrr
The general advance m the pnee of junetown accepted an invitation issued butter in8pector was taken up, and the 70 year, of in.

liquors, resulting from the new tariff b Fiall(,ry Inspector Hicks -nd at- , t; ‘of Mr Mark Sprague, of
did not take effect in Athens nnti Jn(led a reception held by Justice AraeIiasburg confirmed. The t-es ’
Monday morning. Beer remains at CawleT- at which they were taxed $5 ,.... wi„ he for tlle butter instruc-1 Rfiody. leader,, rayyed ;.,re??iotioauiot
the old figure, but distilled '‘encourage- and «ach for illegal fishing p.ac-: ^ « two visita, *8 ; three *$$255? R *î%î?.re» Sttota 55?».
ment" costs one huSdred “..f inoro. ^ laat faU in Charleston Lake Vno ^ $w Mr Spl.aglIe als0 ap. £ 8S£&
than before. This advance, of course, jngpector had some knowledge of th ir 0:nteJ to receive and place in position The chamber was crowded and the debate
represents more than the increased offence shortly after it was committed, P, cheeee and creame,y batter exhibits 5,‘«‘rïLtorioï^L."^ rri'retïd’bv toè 
duties necessitates, but as dealers in but not 8ufficient to secaie a convie- ,h . , to lhe industrial exhi-, renting .ot. oftb, Spvaker or
wet goods never split a nickel, they tjon Jjaat week he succeeded in co n- bbj - ott\)ü uiîtiïfi^Sp. mi< West Africa Sect,
will even-up with consumer, by gtvmg pleting the chain of evidence, with the '
them a better quality of juice than for- foregoing raeult. Horse Route B . pc nuro8er of 8un. from the .bips of
merlv The German Coach Horse Associa- the Bittl.fi Mn.droo 1» Dci.gre Bar, for

... .. • d:rected to the half During the last two years Mr. Geo. t;on 0f Howboro will have bills issued Sf"tK"gmi."wui s/ m«ic toi
Attontton m dtrecl^ to the half Boyce ha8 faithfully and very cfficieut y Reporter office this week, 1

pagead. of W.J. Bradley, BrockviU, tbe Dr. Williams Medl- . pedig!ee and route of their
commenced m this1 issue of the Res ^ Co in lhe P,evince of Nova fhorougl.hred coach stallion “Affect." 
porter. After closing contract, Hr. gcotia A 8hort time ago he received Q SStargeon Secretary, Newboro.
Bradley told our representative that nçtice that his field of operations was McBratuey, Greenbush, will
tho reason he was again us g to be changed to the island of New- uke fhe road this ^eek with his stmd-
columns of this paper was that he haJ foundland aad he is now at Halifax ald hred stallion “Aberdeen." See 

customers tell him, (when he was leking arrangemento ior his re- Û ,1 nrinJl a
advertising with the Reporter bc.sre*. ^ \ye note with pleasore the .
that they saw his ad in the Reporter ,licce8a that has attended Mr. Boyce’s and John Gilroy,
than m both th. other |»pers he v« rcprc8.„tation of this well-known firm, are again offering the

Hence h,s decision to again ofP.hich this change is a deserved re- M thefr thoroughbred stallion,

cognition. “Ottawa Chief,” to the farmers of this
The “Chief” has started out on his section. Bills issued from this office 

annual round of examination of the will give full particulars, 
houses, chimneys, yards and outbuild- Bee the beautiful imported German 
ings in town. He finds a lot ofob- coach stallion “Young Infant,” who 
j action being made to the practice of will stand for service throughout this 
those keeping fowl allowing them to section of Leeds county this season.

at large and roam over into their D. J. Forth, manager. Bills printed 
neighbors’ gaidens and lawns, often at the Reporter Office, with a life like 
scratching up the newly planted seed cut of h^ree at top of pedigree, will 
and scattering the carefully raked give all the needed particulars as to 
lawns with litter. He wishes us to route, terms, &c., for this stallion, 
call attention to the fact that the run
ning at largo of foa l is strictly pro
hibited by the bylaws of the village, For 35c.
and he has instructions to stop the Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves in

one day and permanently cures letter,
^ . , Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema,

On Monday evening it was reported fiarber8. Itch, Ulcers, Blotches and all 
that about forty black bass had been tion8 ofthe skin. It is soothing 
brought into Cbarleeton by a partv of an(1 quietjng ami acts like magic in the 
gentlemen, whom those interested in cure 0( aR babv humors ; 35c. Sold 
preserving the fish of the lake had by j_ p. Lamb & Son. 
every reason to expect would strictly J 
observe the close season for those fish, 
which commenced on the 15th of 
April and extends until the 15th of 
June. This law came into effect as 

Order in Council

f$50,000'

COUNTY NEWS. To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort
gages purchased^, CAWJKY AthenB Gnt.

The tandem bicycle adds the grace 
of sociability to the other charms 
claimed for the silent steed. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lillie will be the first to use 
the “bike-for-two” in Athens.

Registrar of Bp»-A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

SWEET’S CORNERS.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FRISE by MailIn the list of “Pass men” at Queen’s 
University, posted on Wednesday last, 

the names of three one-time imuOR.KWAim for weaknessa0”8
i cbi ' j. wo jUnnoi, cure.appears

students of the Athens high school, 
C. P. and Eva E. Grenfell

Monday, May 3.—The farmers are 
through seeding. The cold wave that 
passed over here last week delayed 
them considerably.

The Mainer Bros, have purchased 
the Bolton farm on Long Point.

William Dunn has had the raisf >r- 
tune to lose two cows this spring ; 
prospects of William Berry having th** 
same loss.

Mrs. H. Eaton and daughter, Seeley s 
Bay, were the guests of William Mus
tard last week.

Miss Fannie Callaway, who has been 
on the sick list for the last nine weeks, 
is not able to be out yet ; also Miss 
Celia Sweet is recovering after another 
sick spell.

Miss Almedia Mustard returned 
home last Sunday after spending a 
week with friends at J ones’ Falls.

J. Murphy is wearing a broad smile

Ht médit* Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied ,

Send hill particulars of case, with 10 cents In'* 
silver to help pay postage, nod Remedies will 
bo sent FltEK by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.
address .1’. 8.

Division Court. viz.: Misses 
and Mia. M. Bellamy.His Honor Judge Reynolds held the 

9th Division Court in the Township 
Hall on Tuesday, 4th inst. The docket 

unusually light one for this

At the last meeting of the local coart 
of Foresters, Mr. S. T. Kendrick was 
elected to the office of Financial Secre
tary and G. F. Donnelley to the office of 
Recording Secretary. The new F. S. 
was instructed to require prompt pay
ment of monthly assessments.

ip* Vo rile-

was an 
time of the year.

The following cases were disposed of:
Wm M. Stevens vs. Geo. Scott— 

This was an action brought to recover 
$22, claimed to be due on a life insur
ance policy, adjourned from last Court, 
on pltff. paying costs, in order to allow 
him to produce further evidence. On 
the case being called the pltff. did not 

and the case was struck from

CYCLES
The government of Norway purpose 

sending a balloon expedition towards 
the north pole for exploration purposes.
The expedition will start about the first 
of July and the colonial office has ad
vised the government to notify all Can
adians to render assistance to the ex
plorers if any opportunity offers and 
report the day and hour in which the 
balloon was seen and the direction of 
wind.

Mrs. Jennie Scott Madden, of Syr
acuse, N.Y., by her will just probated 
has made the following bequests to her 
relatives at "Portland, ^Ont.: Adeline 
Scott, sister, $1,200 and her wearing 
apparel ; Catharine Newton, half sister,
$400 ; William Scott, brother, $1,100 ;

,. ... Mary Scott, mother, use and income of
Monday, May 3.—A few days ago a »> *6 days. Drimary creditor vs $400; and the unused balance at her

number of the neightoro of Mr. Thos. *1°' - B ar btor.’and death to her brother, Robert Scott, A Lyndhurst correspondent says:
Imerson gathered together at his place • ■ Pgarnishee. — Action who is given $400 additional. An event which has been looked iov-
and having brought a sawing-machine • Deft did not appear. Village Connell ward to for some time came to pass on
with them cut and piled his «nj"™" » Lud„ment, for „nfiE; for $8 40 and costs. The municipal Council of Athens Wednesday morning ast at eleven
firewood. For this kind and neighbore d dg ^ Kn0£ltmi| pvimary creditor, met in regular monthly session on o’clock when Rev. Alfred Creegan, 
ly act to him in the hour of his sad loss ya Qrm*ond jachson, primary debtor, Monday evening, May 3rd. The rector of Marysburg, and Miss Minnie 
and trouble Mr. Imerson tenders hlB and c lleman Kilborn, garnishee.— reeve, clerk, and council lots Knowlton, Sheffield, daughter of F. B. Sheffield, 
eincere thanks. appearing, judgment by de- Rappell and Chaasels present Min- Lyndhurst, were married by the ttov.

Dr Jas Berry, a former resident Getta. not an«a g, » uti read and approved. Wm. Moore in St. Luke's church The
who has been walking the Chicago hoe- Doolan vs. Delorroa Wiltee. — The clerk lead and laid on the table bride looked charming in a suit of fawn
pitals, left a few days ago 8Umm0ns. Order for pay- communications from the city clerk of and brown, and hat to match. JMlse
where he intends to locate and practice men^ontinued until neIt court. Toronto, soliciting the co-operation of Susie Cooper of Frsnkville, cousm of
his profeasion. tbe council in petitioning the Domm- the bride, was bridesmaid, while the

Leadbeater Bros, have purchased a —------ «♦» — jon Government to not grant the the brother of the groom, Mr. Walter
circular sawing-machine of t le Drowned In Clear Lake. Bell Telephone Company power to Creegan of Kingston, did similar ser-

latost and best designs. I . « , nnrrwmomlent writes : increase the charges for telephone vices Miss Sheffield was a great fa-
The str. “Maggie May and >B^8e Welsh and old U.S. pensioner, service; also legal opinion from E. J. yorite with old and young. She has*

"Dandy” left lust Friday morning or returning to his home at Clear Reynolds regarding the power of the been organiatTor the last six years and
Kingston and Garden Is.and with a I on Monday at c0,fD0il to pL certain by lawx a teacher in the Sunday school of
load of toggles and pickets for t when tbe skiff* capsized, and he On motion, an order was drawn in which she was been a faithful worker.
Cal’m Co- \. Dndoubtetlly at the bottom of the favor of clerk for «5.40 to pay steno- The bride and groom have gone to Ot-

Mrs. Geo. Chapman, of King-ton, ^ jeen by .,Wat” granher in changes in voters’ list for tawa on their wedding tour,
visiting friomjf. # has Brown near Poplar Point, where a 1895 6, and bill of Recorder for print-

Miss May Bo en, “ ’ t, turn ia made to go through the drowned ing notice of Court of Revision, on
been renewing old acquaintances | ^ndB “tarching par tire hav. found order of Judge Reynolds.
past few days. where his skiff ran upon a stump. His On Motion, an order was passed to

A new steam whistle haa been placed I where hut ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $2 for .hoveling

'Ftwtr&t - SÆXfSTvS-Srs s-ESiT*?*? 
d,^,^ sr - *”
and Insnds. , t f . , m the 8bore. The searehing On motion, the clerk was instructed

The body of Mrs. sïtordav narty found a parcel and four steel rat to ascertain from the treasurer if the
was taken fromi the vault last ^out te^ rods irom where the resolution of thU council had been
and interred in the cemetery of St. p ^ found Tbis wol,ld show carried ont in regard to the deposit of
J°j:hn O’rTooltt the employ of Mr. thaf decresed was capsized where the the surplus fund, on hand, in a Brock- 

^d^T'rrrt'ri^rZcrL th'o8ShoreX[,eHe must ” On motion, the Road Commission-

deny, the char^t and says he can prove He w rt to cbaracteri8tic „f Gordon, Wm. Grant, Stephen King

h,Trlt" haa sold all of last sea- a jennfoe toldier. A ecoro of timre and John Earl for a two plank side
Albert Neal has soul all ot ia g face walk from the top of the carding mill

son’s make of brick ‘‘.-'Lnda hut be I to f^ wüh death^ and has often arid hill to the front of A. W. Judjon's unable to supp y tkL anrinolhe would nerish by accident yet. The house, they offering to do the work of
tTmakfan incXe™ supply sufficient pension of «12 per month which he re- putting down the walk if plank and 

i a„ r il l:. yard I csivetl was dearly earned, as he was in stringers were furnished,
to supply the 7“n * Rid Juai tbe fieroret part of the bloodiest battles Benj. Scott made application for a
or at pointa along tite Rt^u canal, tbe neroret,» received walk from his house to the sidewalk on

KSS?3*556
Mr. A. Ellis, architect Kings n, ---------------------------- ferred to the road commissioners

has examined the bn.ck ™<v1 , , FeotbaU Club Beorganls^- A number of complaints having

Father, dear father, come home with I son and elected the^follomn^ cere . ̂  stn|et> M wcll „ to dUperse the Lamb, J. H. Mills, R Lovenn H. H.
me now, for ma ha» some carpets to Hon. Hros.-J^H M ». M. . tMy„ and yoang men who Arnold Geo F Donnelly, Wm. A.
beat ; she has got .11 the furniture oqt Pres -G Halladar gather on street comers and by lewd Lewis, Joseph Thompson, L C. Alguire
in the yard, from the front door clean Vice Pres —Clarence Hrilad y. 8» parties passing. ! and Rob t Thompson. _
out to the street. The stove must ^ ’ "I"’88 » \V hstoT There being no farther businere, the A few small bill, were rfead and on
come down and be put in the shed, Caretaker-Mr. Webster. adjourned until Thursday, May motion ordered to be paid,
and the yard must be cleared ol some A eommittre to soin, it 27th, at 2 p. ra„ then to meet as a The secretary reported that there
grass, for it's time to clean house and conststtng of G. Rappell, C.Witaonjj. zt. Revision, and lot other busi- i were 106 members on the roll, and that
thedeuce’s to pay-and the front win- Tett, G. Mitchell and I ^ if neressaiy. - | young lady canvassers had «cured
dows need some new glass. Father, was appointed, and the membership ’ R LqVexin, VUlage Clerk. I 15 names during their canvass,
dear father, come home with me now,1 fixed at 10c.

J
\morrow.

appear
the docket with costs against pltff.

The Sun Life Assurance Company 
vs. Fred. Cadwell, primary debtor, and 
Samuel Running, garnishee.—This was 
another case of dispute about an insur- 

over a young son. lance policy. At the request of A.
N. Niblock and A. Dillon made a James, agent for pltff*., the case was 

trip to Gauanoque last Saturday. adjourned until next court to allow of
House cleaning is the order of the | the production of former cancelled

policy.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rowsom vs. Edward 

Bolin.—Action on promisory note for 
$38.76. Judgment for pltff. to be paid

«•rSIsi SpfMllMi.
Ipeg, May 2.—(Special.)-THogrephlc 
bare Juet beta collect«1 as to the 

seeding operations In Manitoba and the 
Northwest. Them- reports are very gratify
ing, showing that the season 1ms opened 
most auspiciously. In some districts wheat 
Is even now well, up and fully three weeks 
ahead of Inst year. There appears to be a 
large Increase In acreage.

reports

at this office for pedigree
Q«rnr Wilde I .et lease AgalB.

Imrs and garden work In the afternoon, and
LTS*. r,«rT,.£ « S «oa»ïwci?tfia?fi«
will go to Italy. _________ ________

day.
using.

rtalk to the public through the columns 
of the Athens Reporter.

R]
SEELEY’S IIaYY.

Hymeneal.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Is the only eafe, reliable 

monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

It prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary cases 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 

" by druggists, one Dollar per box. 
2 for special cases—io degrees 

stronger—sold by druggist* One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
WiDdrer, Ontario.

fS TheCrescent 
The Hyslop I

AND

The Massey-Harris
I have Bccurod tho agency for tho above linos 

of Wheels, all of which are thorough! up-to^ 
date. They need no introduction. Their suc
cess in the past together with the price at 
which we f.r.er them to the public combine to 
make th< in the mos desirable, wheels on the 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 

plication to
H. R. KNOWLTON,

No.
Skin Biseaae CuredItching. Burning

A

Jkwbi.kr and Optician,
Athens.

new
Write for Catalogne.CanadaSold in Athens

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

ar ii.iif p h ice

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the Knghsh 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden lend 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply to

POLITICS—FOKEIOW.

and in to take effect immediately.
Itelynunis of Greece has re

signed, at the King’s reqaeet, and a 
new Cabinet has been formed by M. 
Ralli.

It is stated m Berlin that Germany, 
France, RuHaia and Austria have enter
ed into tin alliance to restore peace in 
the Orient ami maintain tbe statas <*no 
in South Africa, in other words, it 1* 
o combination having for ita object the 
checking of the British policy of ad
vancement.

Mechanics' Institute.
The annual meeting (if the Athens 

Mechanics’ Iusti.ute was held on Tues- 
day evening, May 4th, in tbe Library" 

Owing to insuflicient advertis 
ing, the attendance was small. In the 
absence of Rev. Wm. Wright, Presi
dent, Mr. B. Loverin was appointed 
chairman. The annual report, as read 
by tbe secretary, was as follows :

Receipts.
On hand, May 1st, 1896..........$ 23 01
Members fees, 1896................... 22 25
Legislative grant......................... 98 00

HULORD. 
Athene P. O.

B, C.
the result of an 
passed in May, 1895. Inspector Hicks 
had been apprised of the illegal fishing 
by these gentlemen and was at the 
Atliens station on Tuesday morning to 
intercept them and inspect their catch. 
The anglers pleaded ignorance of the 
law, said they thought the close reason 
did’not begin until the 10th inst., and 
it is possible that on this plea clemency 
will be exercised towards them.

Premier

To Rent. arc retiring from the Itoom Paper bus- 
inesfl and arc now Helling our immense stock 
at half the nnual price. You can paper a 
whole house at our store for a few dollars.

We

The flat over the Reporter Office, con aiding

aa lobe convenient fora number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnlulled if required. Pofwesmon 
at once. Apply at RE|,0I!TBK OFFICE.

3, 4 andchen and Bedroom Paper at 
■ roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

Nice Window-f 
plcle for 2.1 cents.

Revere H

Nice Kit' 
5 dents per

. *Athene. May 4th. '97.rUUEl.Y PERSONAL.
Mr. Blair is confined to hie bed in Ot

tawa -with an attack of fever.
The Qneen Regent of Spain is suffer

ing from nervous prostration.
PrincesH Victoria MeUta, the second 

daughter of the Duke of Raxe-< x>mirc 
and Gotha, refuses to live with her hus
band, causing greet scandal.

Curtains, 3x6, with roller com

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

Expelled from the Ministry.
Rev. R. Mallett, writing from West- 

field, Tioga county, Pa., says : “The 
Rochester Conference of the Wrelevan 
Methodist church sustained the charge 
preferred against Rev. R. C. Horner 
by me, and found that the said R. L. 
Horner had been guilty of wrong act
ing and expelled him from the confer
ence and the function of the Ministry.

to call at our store, opposite tho
I

143 26Total McMullen & Co.I Expenditures.
Broekville. April. 1897............... $ 80 00

61 68
Salaries............
Hfent, $60, Lighting, $1.68.. 
Insurance, Books, Cases, &c..

The favorite novelists of the Queen, 
according to a writer in The Quarterly 
Review, are Jane Austin, Charlotte 
Bronte. Mrs. Ohphsnt, George Bhot end 
Edna Lyall.

POLITICS—IMPERIAL.
Ixird Salisbury has replied to the re

quest from Washington, refusing to re
open the Behring Sea case, su requested.

ncellor of the Exchequer, in 
Budget speech, stated that 

the cost of the monarchy is less now 
than it was sixty years ago.

William Vemoa Harcourt and 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain conducted a 
fiery debate in the House of Commons 
over thV Imperial Government's policy 
towards the

Orders for House Painting and Kalsominlng
PGooïworkmanship in nll cnsds guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and 
get quotations and estimatea. BROWN

Main street, Athens.

8 50

vSeIL.HU6!C <
and Make Money.

« i100 18Total
/1 IAssets.

Value of books in library.. $ 1,000 0®
Other assets............
Cash on hand.........

At Hymen's Altar.
Smith’s Fall» News : That the 

ag# has not yet all died out of the 
human race was shown by the fact that 
laat evening Mr. Michael Houngqn, at 
the age of 84, was not afraid to under
take the responsibilities of married life. 
His bride was Miss Marv Gorman, 
lately of Montreal, a most estimable 
lady who is well known here. They 
were married at 8:30 o clock in St. 
Francis do Sales’ church by the Rev. 
Father Stanton.

I Bid SALARIES EACNED I
k felling Single Copie* or

Yoking Subscriptions
| New Musical Magazine ^ f

m

-80 00 
43 08

The Cha 
hte recent

ADMINISTRATION SALE
.« 1073 08Total

Number of books in library..........1,500
Tbe election of officers resulted as 

follows :
Pres. —Rev. Wm. Wright.
Vice Pres.—Rev. J. J. Cameron. 
Sec'y and Librarian.—Geo. Sharman. 
Treasurer.—Geo. W. Beach. 
Auditors.—E. S. Clow and James

Sir
I I

sr wi.tirrK
M»ï'0a' UvSn'i’eiSf in i

( I
I e

rii

Constipation
Cause* fully half the sickness in th* world. H 

To toe Given Away. reUlns the digested food too long In the bowel*
At th-Tea Store and China Hall, snd produire bUnm.no... tan*. Brer, tadt ^ _

Broekville, a *45.00 Dinner Set will g g UI Jh,-
ne given to the person guessing the ■■■ M W M V Lcsm
nearest to the mimter of Bren, con- FT El II Eg » KidTiriV-l
, 1 ■„ .. ( Vn One euess ■ — Thé Adminl.tramx _____rwed'wùh^-ery pound of f or ^^PilU

coflee purchasetl, and one guess allowed BomnlA> etc. Hood's Pill* I IIS days thereafter With interest at six per cent. ■ fL., —-,........... ..
with every Fifty Cents worth of cure constipation and an iu ■ "7 For further information apply to { U,iiTWîÿafa-cpÆ: SLÏSSSS |F“
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

I i
< II >

Leeds, c. 

ot
“Fh

« Irespect. The said fan 
Delta and has upon uRoee.

y 11I A Pathetic Ballad. $2.00 worth of 
rb lllus-

Storles, Fashions, $2.00 1 
► New and Popular Music, Supe 
, trstions, end many Novel I cutures, 
? all lor 10c. Good Agents wanted. No 
I capital required. Scad 6c. lor sample 

1 terms.

HOwiey.Haviland< C®.
* PkiBUSMEPW -"EVTtY MOWTllf

ORK.-Note firm Art. 
*a - Any Hwc Iktoi si tm D i a CuwAi
IMMStl»

E •
reserves the right to
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